ANNOUNCEMENT

Webinar on Domestic Violence: “Empowermonth: Empowering Women by Emphasizing Domestic Rights”

Thursday, 31 March 2022
5:30 p.m. PDT

Zoom registration link: https://bit.ly/3MMEqf5

14 March 2022, Los Angeles – As part of the celebration of national women’s month this March, the Philippine Consulate General in Los Angeles is pleased to invite Filipinos and Filipino-Americans to a webinar dubbed, “Empowermonth: Empowering Women by Emphasizing Domestic Rights” on Thursday, 31 March at 5:30 p.m. (PDT) via Zoom. The webinar proudly features a practicing lawyer in the U.S. from the Philippine American Bar Association (PABA) as the guest resource expert.

Interested participants may confirm their participation by registering through this Zoom link: https://bit.ly/3MMEqf5.

It would be appreciated if this webinar could be shared with your network. #WeMakeChangeWorkForWomen. END.